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No. 1985-85

AN ACT

SB 826

Amendingtheactof June11, 1941 (P.L.113,No.54),entitled“An actauthoriz-
ing cities of thefirst classwhich haveissuedor mayhereafterissuebondsto
redeemthesameandissueandsell newbondstherefor,” furtherprovidingfor
refundingbondsuponor prior to maturity, for thesaleof bondsat privateor
publicsaleat lessthanparandinanamountnecessarytorefundthebondsand
for tax exempt treatmentof thebonds; further providingthat undercertain
conditionsthebondsnot bedeemedoutstandingdebtsof suchcities andpro-
vidingthatsucha city maysellbondsor othersecuritiesatprivatesale;provid-
ing that theprovisionshereofshall applyto all borrowingsandthe issuance-a-f
bondsorothersecuritiestherefor,wheneverauthorized;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title andsections1 and 2 of the act of June 11, 1941
(P.L.113, No.54),entitled “An act authorizingcities of the first classwhich
haveissuedor mayhereafterissuebondsto redeemthe sameand issueand
sellnewbondstherefor,”areamendedtoread:

AN ACT

Authorizingcities of the first classwhich haveissuedor mayhereafterissue
bondsto redeemthe sameand issueandsell new bondstherefor;further
providing that a city of thefirst classmaysell bondsor othersecurities,
exceptasprovidedherein,issuedbyit atpublic saleorataprivatenegoti-
atedsale,at, aboveor belowtheirpar valueplusaccruedinterest,asshall
bedeterminedby theauthoritiesof thecity; andprovidingthat theprovi-
sionshereofshall apply to all borrowingsandthe issuanceof bondsor
othersecuritiestherefor,wheneverauthorized.
Section 1. In all caseswhereanycity of thefirst classhasby virtueof any

generalor specialactof Assemblyissued,or mayhereafterissue,bonds,with
or without interestcouponsattached,to secureanyindebtednessof any-such
city, which bondsmayhavematuredbutremainunpaidanduncancelled,or
are aboutto matureandbecomepayable,or wheneverany suchcity shall
haveItheoptioni determinedto redeemor payanyorall ofsuchbondsupon
orprior to maturity, or wheneverholdersof anysuchbondsof anysuchcity
which maynothavematuredor becomeredeemablearewilling to surrender
thewholeor anypartof anyissuethereof,it shall belawful foranysuchcity
for thepurposeof redeemingor paying off upon,prior to, oraftermaturity
any or all such bondspayable, redeemableor offered for redemptionas
aforesaid,includinginterest,premiumandcostsofissuance,redemptionor
payment,to issueand selleitherregisteredor couponbondsi,bearinginter-
est at a ratenot exceedingthe ratespecifiedin thebondsto beredeemedand
paid,andJpayableatanytimenotexceedingforty (40)yearsafterthedateof
issuancethereof,andnotexceedingin theaggregatetheamountof thebonds
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[so redeemedor paidi necessaryto accomplishthe refunding, andthe said
bondssoissuedand sold in accordancewith the provisionsofthis-act-shalH~e
exempt from taxation~,except for Statepurposes)to thesameextentaspro-
videdin section1303 oftheact ofJuly 12, 1972(P.L. 781, No.185),known
as the “Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct”: Provided,however,That such
newbonds shallnot maturelater thanfifty (50) yearsfrom thedateof issu-
anceof the original bonds: And provided further, That all assetsin the
sinking fund,if any, for theredemptionof theissueof bondsproposedto be
refundedshall first be appliedto the payment,as far as applicable,of the
principal of suchbonds,andthebalanceof suchissueonly shall bepaidor
redeemedby theissueof newbonds.

Section2. When any suchcity shall borrowmoneyandshallissue and
sell newbondsfor thepurposeof redeemingor payingoff bondstheretofore
issuedandproposedto be refundedthe authoritiesof suchcity [shall) may
sell the sameat, aboveorbelowpar, eitherata privatenegotiatedsaleor a
publicsaleto the highestresponsiblebidderafter public noticeby advertise-
ment [oncea weekfor three (3) successiveweeks)in at leastone newspaperof
generalcirculation publishedin the county in which such city shall be sit-
uated~:Provided,That no bid for suchbondsat lessthantheir par value
shall be accepted:And provided further, That where bonds shaH be adver-
tised for saleas provided in this act and no bids have been received then it
shall be lawful for suchcity to sell the sameat private saleat not less-thanpar
and accruedinterest: And provided further, That it shall be lawful for such
cities to sellsuch bonds to the sinking fund commissionersthereof without
advertisement at not lessthan par, wheneverin the opinion of the mayor, the
city controller and thecity solicitor, or a majority of them, suchsalewithout
advertisementmay seemproper or advisable,and the sinking fund commis-
sion shall thereupon be duly authorized to purchase the said-bonds-asafore~
said.) at leastonetimenot lessthanten (JO) nor morethanthirty (30) days
prior to thedatefixedfor openingbids. NotwithstandinganyactofAssem-
bly to thecontrary,for thepurposeofdeterminingtheoutstandingnetdebt
ofthecity, the bondsto be refundedshall no longerbe deemedto be out-
standingobligationsofthecity:

(1) when the city shall have depositedwith a bank, bank and trust
company,or trustcompanyfunds:

(i) which are representedby demanddeposits,interest-bearingtime
accounts,savingsdepositsor certificatesof deposit, or noncallableobliga-
tionsofthe UnitedStatesor ofthis Commonwealth,in eachcasesubjectto
withdrawal, maturingorpayableattheoptionoftheholderatorprior tothe
datesneededfor disbursement,providedsuchdepositsoraccounts,whether
depositedby the city or any depository,are insuredor securedas public
depositswith securitieshavinga marketvalueequalto thepr-inc-ipal-amount
thereof;

(ii) whichare irrevocablypledgedfor thepaymentofsuchobligations;
and

(lii) which aresufficient,togetherwith the interestto disbursementdate
payablewith respectthereto,if alsopledged,tomeetsuchobligations-in-full;
and
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(2,) whenthecityshallhavecalledfor redemptionthebondsthat it deter-
minesto call andshallhavemetall noticerequirementsorgivenirrevocable
instructionstogivesuchnotice.

Section 2. The actisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section2.1. Whenany city of thefirst class,havingauthorityso to do,

shall borrow moneyand issuebondsor other securitiestherefor,except in
thecaseofthegivingofnotesfor temporaryloansasmaybeauthorizedby
law andexceptin thecaseoftheissuanceofbondsor othersecuritiesunder
theact ofOctober18, 1972 (P.L.955,No.234),known as “The First Class
City RevenueBondAct,“the authoritiesthereofmaysellthesameat, above
or below theirpar valueplusaccruedinteresteitherat a privatenegotiated
saleor apublic saleto thehighestresponsiblebidder, asshall bedetermined
by theauthoritiesofsuchcity, afterpublicnoticebyadvertisementofeither
the official invitationfor bids or oftheavailability oftheofficial invitation
for bids in at leastonenewspaperofgeneralcirculationpublishedin such
cityatleastonetimenotlessthanten(10)daysnormorethanthirty-(31J)dssyr-
prior to the datefixedfor openingbids. Beforetheauthoritiesofsuchcity
shallmakeanyprivatesaleofbondsorsecurities,thelegislativebodyofsuch
cityshalladoptby a voteof amajorityofthemembersthereofaresolution
finding that a private sale is in the bestfinancial interestof thecity. This
sectionshallapplyto all borrowingsandtheissuanceofbonds-orothersecu-
ritiesiherefor, whetherheretoforeorhereafterauthorized.

Section3. The act of July 10, 1981 (P.L.219,No.69),entitled “An act
providing that a city of the first classshall sell bonds or othersecurities,
exceptas providedherein, issuedby it at public saleafter not less thanone
publicnoticefor suchprice,at,aboveor below their parvalueplus accrued
interest, asshall bedeterminedby theauthoritiesof the city andproviding
thatsuchacity maysell bondsor othersecuritiesatprivatesalewhennocon-
forming bid hasbeenreceivedata prior public sale;andproviding thatthe
provisionshereofshall applyto all borrowingsandtheissuanceof bondsor
othersecuritiestherefor,wheneverauthorized,”is repealed.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The8thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


